In the paper, the measures as applied in European countries are assessed that should enhance the chances of disadvantaged pupils and that of discriminated groups in European countries. First, the national target groups in seven countries are described, on behalf of national reports as well as comparative international databases. Then, the applicable measures are categorised as 'priority measures to enhance the individual chances of disadvantaged pupils' and as 'priority measures to fight the exclusion, segregation and discrimination of certain groups', in relation to national, regional, local and educational policy aims.
THE FRAME OF PRIORITY EDUCATION
The frame of priority education refers to educational measures that should enhance the chances, achievements and perspectives of disadvantaged pupils and groups of excluded, segregated or discriminated pupils in mainstream education. In most OECD-countries, the frame of priority education has been developed in the second half of the last century. Without these priority means and measures, disadvantaged and/or discriminated pupils would run the risk of failing in their educational career and to be excluded from schools for further education. In the UK, The Netherlands, the Scandinavian countries and in other countries too, it was acknowledged that children from lower socio-economic strata and/or children, who were not raised at home in a so-called 'elaborated' code, had less chance to attain the highest ranks of education. Their average achievement was too low in relation to talents and opportunities, as was proved in the classics of the sociology of education, such as Bernstein [1] , Van Heek [2] and Bourdieu [3] . The countries acknowledged the disparities and inequities of their mainstream education, and decided to counter-act it more or less directly, by offering insertion classes, compensation means, measures and incentives to schools and pupils. These 'priority means and measures' were aimed at the improved school achievement of the pupils, in accordance with their talents, and improved average achievements of compensated schools and their pupils. The 'priority means and measures' should also fight the exclusion, segregation or discrimination of pupils belonging to social and cultural minorities, enhancing intercultural understanding between different groups at the same time.
The first target groups for priority means and measures were the children from lower socio-economic strata ('working class') and children, whose parents were low on education, as an indicator of not being familiar with the elaborated codes of (higher) education and as an indicator on the lack of cultural capital in the family.
With the sharp increase in most Western European countries of the immigration of lowly educated workers, post-colonial citizens, asylum seekers, family re-unifiers, and 'illegal' immigrant minors 1 , immigrant children and families became a new and major target group of these priority means and measures. For an overview of research findings on immigrants and education I may refer to the recent synthesis of Friedrich Heckmann [5] .
Further target groups were children belonging to indigenous minorities, particularly from Roma families and other travelling groups [6, 7] . It regards or regarded the countries with high numbers of indigenous minorities (Hungary, Slovenia, Spain, UK), or the countries that have given high priority to minority policies (Italy, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden) [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] .
In relation to the seven preceding articles, the quantification of the national target groups of priority means and measures are given in Table 1 below. 
TAILOR-MADE SUPPORT FOR INDIVIDUAL DISADVANTAGED PUPILS
On the basis of the logics of means and ends, appropriate measures should be implemented that give tailor-made support to individual disadvantaged pupils [5, [17] [18] [19] [20] , e.g. through insertion classes, language courses, individual teaching, counselling and mentoring, special care, etc. The tailor-made support should educate them up to their full potentials, independent of the disparities that apparently keep them under that level, compared to other pupils, who are not struck by disadvantages and disparities. In addition to the measures mentioned, tailor-made support for immigrant and minority children may include 'home language classes', as high proficiency in the home language appears to be a support factor for learning other languages in general and the national language, or vice versa, under certain circumstances [16, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . 3 In cases support as needed cannot be realised during the usual school time, the time of education might be extended. Examples regarded both the extended school day as well as pre-school years and courses during holidays for disadvantaged children or repeated classes and school years. Indirect ways in which educational careers might be extended regarded re-integration tracks and language courses for unemployed young people after their age of compulsory education, as the insertion classes in France and the integration courses in The Netherlands.
In addition to 'tailor-made support' of disadvantaged pupils, further measures may be implemented to support the schools, teachers and other relevant actors, in the field of training, expert support, or external co-operation and coordination with e.g. youth care, the judiciary, the local community, etc., as appropriate.
of their education and their access to their school on the day that they become an adult [4] . For data on Germany, Poland and Sweden see [13] [14] [15] [16] It is obvious that children of highly educated ex-patriates learn the elaborated codes of their parents first and then the elaborated codes of their new country and schools. Colloquial codes they may learn 'on the street'. Immigrant children and their parents often do not speak or write any elaborated code, and certainly not that of their country of origin. They speak 'restricted' Arabic, Turkish, Kurdish, Amazigh (Berber), etc. They are not helped by learning them 'elaborated' Arabic of Turkish. So, the axiom of learning the home language first needs at least some nuance and modification.
In Table 2 below the application of the measures per country is presented, on the reference sin the national reports.
FIGHTING DISCRIMINATION
In all countries, although in varying degrees, it was acknowledged that substantial minorities were segregated and discriminated, with direct and negative effects on their educational chances. In all countries, measures have been taken to fight discrimination, notwithstanding major objections that are expressed in public debate against such measures.
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The 'non-discrimination' measures regard at first the local Roma and Sinti communities as well as other travelling communities. They further regard national cultural and linguistic minorities, religious minorities, etc. [8] [9] [10] . Further: children with mental and/or physical challenges, bullied pupils, male or female pupils. It may regard the segregation processes in Western countries, cities, neighbourhoods and schools between well-to-do and educated 'white' people, on the one side, and poor immigrant and white classes, on the other -with the remark that such segregation is not necessarily the outcome of discriminatory choice for 'us' and against 'them', but that of market mechanisms that apparently offer the best houses, commodities, services and products to the more affluent classes. These may include the offer of 'best schools' on emerging educational markets, where the mainstream schools compete with other schools for pupils and funds. Educational market mechanisms were referred to in the national reports of France, Hungary, The Netherlands, Spain, and the UK. The preceding Dutch article is focussed on ethnic segregation. For most countries it regards a rather new phenomenon, 5 which is related to the recognition and statefinancing of private schools, besides and in competition with public schools in local communities. The effect was the phenomenon of 'good white' and 'bad black' schools, as the schools were labelled, against all odds.
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The issue of minority discrimination is a rather controversial issue in a number of countries, although not for principles that are stated in the European Human Rights Charter and in the national constitutions and laws. I may refer to three points that are raised in several countries 'against' priority measures for 'discriminated' groups. First point is that former discriminated minorities were no longer to be seen in that way, e.g. in relation to 'appropriate national legislation', national integration policies, home language policies and the introduction of regional autonomy, as in Spain and the UK. Second is that continued priority measures may reinforce the dependence of the groups and their young members upon public resources -the so-called 'victimisation' and 'hospitalisation' effects. Third is the occurring self-isolation and resistance against the 'majority culture' among minority groups, up to real or feared terrorism. The latter was related to violence in the seventies and eighties in e.g. Northern Italy, Basque regions, Northern Ireland and the Moluccan hijacks in The Netherlands. Presently the point regards mostly the (orthodox) Muslims, their clothing rules and terrorism as occurred in the US, UK, Spain, France, The Netherlands, Morocco, Turkey, Israel and Palestine, Iraq, Afghanistan, Indonesia. As INTMEAS-partners, we do not share the same opinion on these points, but we keep to the mission of the Fundamental Rights Agency of the EU with regard to fighting discrimination. See e.g. [10] . Apart from the luxury boarding school for the super-rich. Segregation exists -see Peters & Muskens, this volume. However, case studies, local statistics and achievement comparisons have revealed that the labels may be questionable [29] .
Discrimination is an offense against the moral codes of the ten countries, in line with the treaties and Charters of the United Nations and the European Union. Therefore, it is to be counter-acted.
, as labels and labelling mechanisms usually are. Besides, 'black' is a fully wrong metaphor for immigrants and immigrant communities in Western Europe, as dark sub-Saharan African, Afro-Americans and Afro-Caribbeans represent a minority among all immigrants and immigrant communities, even in countries with high numbers of post-colonial immigrants from these regions. As a metaphor it reinforces the racist undertone of the debate on immigrants and integration in Western-European countries [4] . As far as discrimination is the issue, other priority means and measures appear to be most appropriate compared to those used to counter-act socio-economic and other disadvantages, disparities and inequities. Discrimination itself is seen as a cause, and so discrimination itself is to be counter-acted, immediately and directly. Most appropriate measures may regard the collective empowerment and selforganisation of discriminated groups [30] as well as 'civics' or intercultural education for all [28, 31, 32] and for teachers in particular [33] . Collective empowerment and self-organisation are referring both to actions from within the groups and to the national, international and regional recognition of minorities, e.g. by the way of linguistic minority rights, the right of minority education, or mixed community education [13, 26, 34] . However, the same or similar measures that might be appropriate for individual tailor-made action may also be applied for anti-discriminatory purposes. Extra courses, classes, mentoring, counselling, etc. may serve empowerment and enrichment purposes, and therefore these may be appropriate measures [35, 36] . Extended school days and school-time may also be applied as an appropriate antidiscriminatory measure, offering time for, e.g., extracurricular intercultural activities. The measures listed above for the support of teachers, schools and other relevant actors [training, networking, expertise, co-ordination and cooperation) may be useful both in the frame tailor-made individual action as in that of anti-discriminatory action. Without clear specifications of the foci it appeared to be hard to differentiate between the two lines of action. In this respect the relevant actors may keep to their own priorities.
In Table 3 below the application of these measures per country is presented.
GIVING FAIR AND BEST CHANCES -PROMISING CASES
In the national reports, case studies were discussed with regard to measures that have enhanced or should enhance Presently home language courses are part of temporary projects and cases. Their continuity is not assured. fair and best chances for disadvantaged pupils at risk. In the preceding articles, a selection of cases was presented and assessed. In Table 4 below these cases are listed, while an evaluation of their usefulness and effectiveness is added.
Most cases in the articles proved to be promising. It means that they improved the chances of a specified target group of disadvantaged pupils at risk over a serious period of time, taking the local circumstances into consideration. They deserve the attention of national and regional policy makers as well as all further relevant actors in the field. The measures as applied could be applicable in other places as well, with similar positive effects, taking into consideration specific local adaptations and needs. Were possible, the measures were to be assessed in a comparative frame.
NON-DISCRIMINATION MEASURES-PROMI-SING CASES
Relevant case studies of non-discrimination measures are catalogued in Table 3 and listed in Table 5 . There the evaluation of their usefulness and effectiveness is added.
Mutatis mutandis, the same conclusion can be drawn as above for the individual chances. That means: most cases that are mentioned proved to be promising. They diminished the exclusion of discriminated groups from mainstream education or diminished obvious local separation trends in education, taking the local circumstances into consideration. Therefore, they deserve the attention of national and regional policy makers as well as all further relevant actors in the field. The measures as applied could be applicable in other places as well, with similar positive effects, taking into consideration specific local adaptations and needs. Were possible, the measures were to be assessed in a comparative frame.
COMPARATIVE CONCLUSION
A sincere amount of proof on the value of priority education measures is delivered. It is certainly convincing at the case level. It has shown that at places, where disadvantaged pupils were supported by priority measures or at places at considerable risk of educational segregation and discrimination, remarkable progress was observed. Progress meant, in case, e.g.: Comparative proof and proof that should follow from statistical time series is, however, not convincing. Successstories at the one place or school appeared sometimes to be also a success-story at most other places and schools, particularly with regard to specialised support staff such as Roma assistants and/or voluntary (student) tutors and mentors from the 'own' group, but success appeared not to be guaranteed. The success-stories are most convincing arguments in debate on the necessity and urgency of priority measures in education in relation to inequities and/or discrimination as observed and as to be counter-acted.
Other successful 'pilots' could hardly be replicated at other places and schools, without major adaptations to local These marks are assessed comparatively for most OECD-countries by TIMMS and PISA OECD. [37, 38] .
Comparative trends are published by EUROSTAT on a yearly basis [39, 40] .
On a voluntary and extra-curricular basis, as offered e.g. by selforganisations.
people and circumstances. Apparently, a successful pilot or some successful cases are not full and convincing proof for further measures and action. Often, lessons are to be learnt and adaptations to be made. 17 Failing 'pilots' and pilots that could not be replicated easily may work out as arguments against priority measures in education. It will need a major comparative research effort to prove the effectiveness and wide applicability of measures to give fair and best chances to disadvantaged pupils at risk or to diminish discrimination and separation trends in education. It regards a monks' effort, consisting of the progressive comparative assessment of more and more cases, regional, national and international. Our research project and the INCLUD-ED project led by Ramón Flecha of Barcelona University [42] represent a first result of the comparative assessment of good practices. Further progress may follow. I think that the process is helped by regional, national and European of international expert centres or clearing systems of good inclusive practices. Therefore, I have recommended the establishment of such expert centres or clearing systems in the report [43] .
Statistical time series have delivered convincing proof in all countries concerned on inequities and segregation or discrimination, as these emerged and changed or disappeared over time. Proof regarded the prevalence on indicators of inequities, disadvantaged, segregation and/or discrimination, not the causes. They did not show, neither, in how far certain measures were leading to changed rates and figures on the indicators, i.e. had effects. Politicians have stated that they expected that their policies and measures would change the indicators in a positive direction. However, so far the changes were not observed or observed changes could not be related to policies and measures.
The general conclusion then is that there is no convincing proof with regard to priority measures in education beyond the level of success-stories. People and their schools make the successes: committed school-leaders and teachers, supporting specialists/volunteers, expert advisers, parents etc.
In the paper read at the ECER Conference in Vienna, 30 September 2009, I have argued that controlled comparative experiments are infeasible in educational practice [41] .
this practice can be accepted further on. The Commission staff is working out the implications of this landmark judgement [12] . The author has recommended that the EU should take up its apparent responsibility in this respect, and should take up statutory responsibility for the discriminatory special Roma schools and eventually also for such schools for children from other social and cultural minorities.
